
:Decision No. ___ _ 

BErOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF ~EE SU~ OF . CALIFORNIA.. 

---000---

In the matter o~ the applic~t1on 
of CARLE~ON R. EC~S for certificate 
o~ 'Oublic convonience $.nd nocess.ity to 
o~erate passenger. ba?sage and express 
service between St1rll.ng Cit:yo and. Chico. 

In the matter o! the application 
ot WAL1'RR AUG-US·'rcrS BAILEY ~or certificate 
of public con~en~ence and necessity to 
operate passenger ana ~re1ght service 
bttween Chico and De S~b1a. 

) 

j 
).A.p;pl1cs:tion =0.Z855 
) 

) 
) 
) 
)Applieatio~~o.3916 ) . . 

Carleton H. Eckles in propria persons..· . . 
L. G. Faulkner for Walter ~ugnetus.Eailey. 

:SY Z'RE C OW!I SS'I ON': 

OPINION --- .... -- ..... ~---

Carleton H. Eekles applies for authority to 

operate passenger. baggage and express stage between Stirling 
I 

City and Ohico. in. Butto County. . 

A public he~ing on the $pplication was held 

by Examiner Westover. at Chico. 

MZ. Eckles proposes to operate a 7-passenger 

Rudson car between Chico and Stirling City. via De Sabla. 

or Camp One. and COuiolenc. e. tots.ldietaneEl of A~out 32 

miles~ ovor unpaved roads, mostly mo~tainous. ~t portion 

o! the ro~d l~ing between Chico and De Sable.. about 2Z mile~. . . 
can uauall~ be traveled the year round, but the r~~n1ng 

9 miles is u8~11y blocked by snow from ~bout 3snuar.y 1 to 

May 1 eaoh year. 
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Mr. :saney has a contract to 'carry the mail for 

a period of four rears. oeg1nning July 1. 19l8, between Chico 

and ~e Sabla, ana se~ authority to also carry passengers 

and freight betwoen those pOints aver the route above de

scrioed.. ,Ee he.s a. Buick combins.ti,on passenger and 1reight· 

automobile vrith movable cross see.ts which will a.ccoxmnod8.te 

7 passengers beSides, the driver. or 1200 pounds of freight 

instead. or both :freight and pass~nsers. if desired. H1e 

running t1me between Chico and' ~e Sabl~ is about two and one

half to three hours, a.l though his contract allows him to I:l8.ke 

the tr1:,9 in eac:ll direction in about five hours. Ria time 

'schedule. f ~led with hiS, application,. shows only the time o! 

les.v1ng Chico. '7 A.M. and. les.V1ng De S8-bla, 1 P.M. 'and 

provides no servioe on Sunday. 

1I'J.%'. Eekles 7 eehe~tzle affords opportmity for u

ing Southern ?aeific day traine,to or from San Francisco,. 

and Northern Electric tra.1ns to and from Sacr8mento; while 

Mr. ,Bailey.'s sehedule will sfford co:o.nection with, Southern 

?a.e1f1e night trains to ,and !rom Sa.n Fr81101seo and also with 

Northern Electric tr.s.:tnz to and from Sacramento.. V.I.%'. Eekles" 

schedule will also afford opportunity to people along t~e 

route to visit Chico,. have about 6 hours. there to transact 

business,. and return to their homes the same day. 

Mr. Eckle~ proposed schedule is eho~ below. Mr. 

Balle~'s scheduled. time of departure is also shown. Serv1ce 

under bo th schedules will prove a public convenience. 
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CKRtETO~ R~ ECXLES' SCEED'CI,E 

. ' 
F..ast Bound 71'E>et Botmd . 

'S'Ollda.;w 

P.Y. 

9:15 

8:35 

8:15 

7:45 

7:.30 

6:50 

6:00 

Sunday Se.tur- 1>80117 :Dest:i.natione 
:Os.1~ S&turday SUnda:r 

day. Except EXoept 
A. M. P.M. Sat •. & S=~ Sat •. & Sun. ?x. ' P.VJ.. 

2 ""'. 4.j{. 

10:15 3:45 6:35 Ar. St1rl1ng City Lv. &:l5 5:30 2:00 

9.35- 3:05 5:55 Ar. Lovelock Lv. '0;55 6:10 2:40 

9:15 2:45 ~ 5:35 .A:r. Coutolenc Lv. 7:15 6:30 3:00 

8:4:5 2.:15 5:05 AZ. Camp One ~v. 7:~S' 7:00 3:30 

8:30- 2.:00: 4:50 J:r. lamsb.~"11 Lv. 8.:00 7:15 3:45 

'1: SO 1:20 4:10 Ar. Centerv1Ue Lv. S:40 '7:55 4:25 

'1:00 12:30 3:20 Lv. C".aioo .A:r. 9:30 8:45 5:150 

W",CTER AUGUSTUS :BAILEY'S SC:rreD'O"LE 

!,eave Cb.1co daily except Sunday a.t 7 A.M. 

JAavo :De S8.'bl& daily ~,-:eept Sunday at 1:00 P.M • 

. . Mr. EckleS' will v/ant to discontinue se:rv1ee dur

ing a portion o~ the year when the roads to the' eaet of l>e Sabl.a. 

s.re impasetl.ble end. d.uring which time tho lumber and mill 1ndustr:y 

at Coutolenc is usually not in operation. 

Appl1eatio~ for ~ch authority may be made in

formally at the ~ro~er time and it will be considered on its 

mer'1ts end probably disposed of i:o.formtJ.ll3'. 

ORDER 
..- - -. -- -

CJ.lUZTON' H. BenES having applied to the C'om-
• 

mission tor authority to operate passenger baggage and exprea& 

service 'between Chico and S~irling City. end Walter Augustus 

Bailey having a~plied to the Commission tor authority to op-
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.' 

orate passenger and freight service between Chico and ~ 

Sabla. all in Butte County. a public Aoaring having been 

held thereon and. bot70. matters, 1:>ei:og now ready for decision. 

~R:E RAI~OAD CowaSSIO~ E:E~Y :OECu..~S that . , 

public convenience and necessity ~equiro the operation by 

Carleton R. Eokles of automobile passenger. baggago and GX

pr~es service between Chico and Stirling City. and,1nte=mediate 

pOints. and by ~1alter Augustus :Bs.iley of a'O.tomob-11e passenger 

~d freight service between Chico and De Sabla. and inter

mediate pOints. all in Butte Co~ty; 

~OVIDED this declaration Shall not become et

fective as to either applicant until aaid applicant has 

procured from the Railroad ,Commission su~plemen~al order 

herein reciting that ss,id ap~licant has filed herein cer

tified copies of permits from tho City of ,'ChiCO and the 00'ttC.

ty of Butte. as :proV1~ed by Section 3 of C1lapter 2lZ. Laws 

of 1917; and 

?ROVIDED FUR~BE~ th'at the rights and :9r1vilegos ' 

herein granted s~sll not bo assigned or trans~erred unless 

the written consent of ~~e Railroad Cocm1ssion to such as

Signment or transfer has first been :proeUl'.ed. 

I!r IS EZEEBY O~E..'U:D that no veh1ele may b~ 

operated under this certificate unless such vehicle is owned 

by the a.pplicant herein or is leased by such e.ppl:tce:c.t 'Cl'lder 

a contract or agreement on $ basis satisfactory to the BA:tl-. 
road Co~ssion. 

j)ated at San Franci&eo. California.. this /1 ~ 
day of July.. 1918 • . 

. '.,,,' 
"" .... 
" 

~ , 
'f,. 

Comm1s3ionel:a.' , 
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